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Summary

Teppner H. 2018. The first records of vibratory pollen-collection by bees. – Phyton (Horn, Austria) 57 (1–2): 129–135, 
with 2 figures.*

After a thorough analysis of the respective texts, the opinion that sprenGel 1793 or Burck 1887 had discovered vibra-
tory pollen-collection cannot be sustained. The first unambiguous descriptions of vibratory pollen-collection date back to 
lindmAn 1902 for bumblebees (on Senna alata), to schroTTky 1908 for Oxaea, Augochlora, Xylocopa, Psaenythia, Ptilo-
glossa and others (on Senna occidentalis, Physalis viscosa and Solanum paniculatum), and to meidell 1944 for Megachile 
willughbiella and bumblebees (on Melampyrum pratense). Original texts and English translations are provided.

1. Introduction

The paper of Burck 1887 is sometimes cited in 
connection with enantiostyly and the division of la-
bor between the anthers within flowers of Cassia s.l. 
In neff & simpson 1988, Burck’s paper is also re-
garded as the first record of vibratory pollen-collec-
tion (v. p.-c.), i.e. pollen-collection with the help of 
vibrations of the indirect flight musculature. This 
phenomenon is also known as buzz-collection, soni-
cation, and often (erroneously) as ‘buzz-pollination’ 
(Teppner 2005: 219). For summaries see Teppner 
2005: 228–232 and de lucA & VAlleJo-mArin 2013, 
for the vibration frequencies see BurkArT & al. 2011.

In spite of the results presented by Arceo-Gó-
mez & al. 20112), we insist to prefer the term buzz-
collection instead of buzz-pollination: From the 
perspective of the bee, only the collection is ‘of in-
terest’, and – in the vast majority of cases – vibra-
tion is only necessary for collecting pollen, not for 
pollination. The problem may be more complicated 
only in the cases of internal stigmatic surfaces as in 
Cassia s.l. It is plausible that, in the experimental 
setup with the placement of cut anthers on the tip 
of the style, vibration is necessary to transfer pollen 
into the stigmatic cavity. But, in our understanding, 
this is not comparable with the natural process of 

pollination where an insect’s body loaded with pol-
len rubs against the tip of the style and where stig-
matic hairs, secreted material and electrostatic 
forces also have to be considered; here, a contribu-
tion of vibration to the intrusion of pollen grains 
into the stigmatic cavities is under discussion (com-
pare, e.g. dulBerGer & al. 1994, mArAzzi & al. 2007). 

Everybody who looks at bees visiting flowers of 
Solanum, Symphytum, Cassia, Chamaecrista, Sen-
na, etc., sees and hears vibratory pollen-collection. 
But the observation of the visits alone is no sign for 
the detection of v. p.-c. Records of v. p.-c. are only 
creditable if the description clearly separates v. p.-
c. from the other behavior of the bees on the flowers, 
and if vibration is definitely interpreted in connec-
tion with pollen gathering.

The main purpose of the present paper is to 
draw attention to the earliest unequivocal records 
of vibratory pollen-collection found in the litera-
ture until now.

2. No details on the behavior of bees

sprenGel 1793: 93 describes abundant visits of 
bumblebees on the flowers of Symphytum officina-
le, but without any mention of sound or other con-
spicuous behavior. Concerning Solanum nigrum, he 
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observed bees and bumblebees and writes (p. 129, 
translation): “But the bees [Apis!] seem to take only 
dust from the flowers. Those which I encountered on 
the blooms pushed with fierceness against the an-
thers that their dust should drop out”. Furthermore, 
for Leucojum vernum (p. 182) he mentions (transla-
tion): “The bees [again Apis is meant!] crawl entire-
ly into the flower, stay for a long time in the bloom 
and cause a trembling movement, which is nice to 
see” [by movements of the legs of Apis, which never 
vibrates in flowers]. None of these three remarks by 
sprenGel suggests that he could have recognized vi-
bratory pollen-collection. Thus we cannot follow 
endress 1992: 230 (Leucojum) and 1994: 151 (Sola-
num), who supposed this.

3. Misinterpretations

Todd 18823, working with Solanum rostratum 
and Chamaecrista fasciculata, gives a short descrip-
tion of the behavior of a small bumblebee, who seiz-
es the short anthers with the mandibles “and with a 
sort of milking motion crowds the pollen out of the 
terminal pores”. The long anther is bent back by the 
legs and when it rebounds into the original position, 
a cloud of pollen is discharged. Obviously, the firm 
adherence with the mandibles and legs to the flower 
to transmit the vibration has been misinterpreted 
as “milking” [squeezing-out of pollen]. This term of-
ten wanders through later published literature. It 
was negated and refuted by schroTTky as early as 
1908: 25 and recently by GoTTsBerGer & silBerBAu-
er-GoTTsBerGer 1988: 315. 

The extensive paper of müller H. 1883 on the 
division of labor between the anthers of pollen-only 
flowers contains no details on the behavior of visi-
tors relevant for v. p.-c. müller H. 1882: 22 noted 
that, in the case of strong agitation of the streuke-
gel (scatter-cone) of Solanum nigrum, pollen falls 
out from the open ends of the anthers – without any 
mention of the nature of this agitation.

For Heteranthera (Pontederiaceae) and others 
(Cassia s.l. included), müller F. 1883 notes correctly 
that pollen of short stamens is gathered by bees, 
whilst pollen of long anthers is deposited on their 
backs – but without mentioning sounds.

The observations of meehAn 1886 for Senna 
marilandica seem not to be exact and do not mean 
any progress in relation to Todd 1882.

According to roBerTson 1890, the flowers of 
Chamaecrista fasciculata are exclusively exploited 
by bumblebees for pollen. Then he describes “a sort 
of milking motion” for obtaining pollen and men-
tions similar observations on Senna marilandica.

The essentials of the extensive writing on flow-
er visits in hArris & kuchs 1902: 24–30 can be sum-
marized as follows: (i) many species of bumblebees 
are visitors of Solanum rostratum and Chamaecris-
ta fasciculata and they squeeze out pollen from the 
short anthers by the mandibles; (ii) “A considerable 
quantity of pollen may be thrown from the terminal 
pores of the large stamen upon tapping it”. Also 
pollen-thieving by Halictids from the pores of the 
long anthers was recorded. There is not one word 
about sounds.

knuTh in loew 1904: 361–380 describes the 
milking (“Ausmelken”) of feeding-anthers (“Bekös-
tigungsantheren”) for a number of Cassia s.l. spe-
cies.

Apparently, shAw & al. 1939 and VAn der piJl 
1939 (in Dutch language), who observed Vaccinium 
and Melastomataceae, respectively, did not perceive 
v. p.-c. either. In the case of Osbeckia chinensis, VAn 
der piJl stresses milking and bellows mechanism ef-
fected by the fore-legs(!), leading to a squirt-out of 
pollen. In Melastoma malabathricum the feeding-
anthers should be pumped empty by quick pinching 
by mandibles and legs along the whole length of the 
anthers, whereas the pollination-anthers should set 
pollen free by springing back (catapult mechanism, 
slinger-anthers), when the bee flies away from the 
flower. Additionally, on p. 171 (bottom), there is a 
cryptic phrase (translated): ‘Probably the effect of 
the mechanism is important, when not a single de-
formation takes place, but a number of repetitive 
impulses lets vibrate [?? “snorren”] the spring [of 
the pollination-anthers]’. All this and also the back 
and forth motion of the body with strongly hum-
ming wings mentioned on p. 172 (top) seem to miss 
the point and do not speak in favor of the recogni-
tion of the essentials of v. p.-c.

As a curiosity herBsT 1918 should be men-
tioned. He interpreted the sounds of female bees on 
certain flowers as ejection of air, a sort of tracheal 
respiration, for cleaning the stigmata or tracheas 
from pollen and dust.

4. The paper of Burck 1887

Burck objects decidedly to müller H. 1883 and 
believes that it is not debatable to regard every de-
viation from the normal type of a flower as a special 
adaption to body or life of an insect. With the ex-
ample of Cassia s.l. (mainly Senna) species he 
claimed to demonstrate the trend of transformation 
of flowers towards self-pollination without media-
tion of insects.

For an analysis of Burck 1887 in respect of the 
behavior of bees, the most relevant paragraphs con-

3) Todd 1882 and followers used the terms ‘left’ and ‘right’ in the inverse sense (compare the foot-note in the introduction).
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cerning bees and flowers from p. 257–258 and 260 
(Cassia glauca = Senna sulfurea) are worth to be re-
produced here as original text followed by a trans-
lation:

(p. 257) 

(p. 260)

(p. 258)

(Plate XXXI Fig. 1)

Translat ion:  (p. 257) The large bees, who vi-
sit the flowers of Cassia glauca, approach in the di-
rection of the arrow in the figure [erroneously omit-
ted in Fig. 1]. They rest in the center of the flower 
(toward x), bend the abdomen downward and de-
vour the pollen grains of the five short anthers, or 
they eat a good portion or all of the walls of the 
pollen sacs as well as the pollen. Only the two elon-
gated anthers remain intact. They are not eaten and 
their pollen is not thieved.

In which manner the flowers of Cassia are pol-
linated?

It is not difficult to answer this question. The 
insect, placed on the flower, changes slightly the 
normal position of the stamens. If it leaves the flow-
er or if it retracts the proboscis from the anther, the 
stamen jumps back to its original position. Because 
of this abrupt movement, a small cloud of pollen es-
capes from the slit of the pollen sac and some grains 
can arrive on the inclined stigma.

In fact, such an arrangement is very imperfect 
and more than once it must occur that all pollen is 
devoured without a single grain being deposited on 
the small stigma. The elongation of two of the sta-
mens must be especially favorable in consideration 
of a more regular self-pollination. The greatest ad-
vantage resulting from this elongation is that the 
pollen (p. 258) of these two anthers is out of the op-
erating distance of the insects; they are no longer 
able to introduce their proboscis into the slits of 
pollen sacs to eat the content. Really, because of this 
elongation, a division of labor between the stamens 
is accomplished. The pollen of the large anthers 
serves only for the pollination, whereas the pollen 
of the others may be eaten by the visiting insects, 
which on their walk move the stamens to make the 
pollen escape.

Secondly, the elongated stamens are moved more 
vigorously by the visit of a bee, which could not be 
the case without the elongation of the filaments.
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(p. 260) Finally, I would still like to add that I 
have seen flowers of Cassia glauca, as well as those 
of the following species, frequented by large bees 
(Xylocopa, Bombus). The bees approach directly the 
small stamens, and touch the long anthers very 
rarely. In the rare cases in which they are touched, 
the contact takes place with the ventral side of the 
insect, on the left or on the right, so the pollen can 
be deposited in this place. However, I have never 
seen the stigma in contact with the body of the in-
sect. One cannot negate that this may occur some-
times, especially in the moment, when the insect 
leaves the flower; but the chance that the back of 
the insect will touch a stigma is certainly much 
more probable than the contact with the belly on 
which the pollen adheres.

✯ ✯ ✯

The treatment of eleven other Cassia s.l. species 
contains no additional facts important for our sub-
ject. The relevant points can be summarized as fol-
lows: 

Firstly, Burck has seen a cloud of pollen emerg-
ing from the long pollinating-anthers but he did not 
connect this with sonication, instead he presented 
another, to our current knowledge incorrect reason: 
the bees entering into the flower should distort the 
stamens and when the bee leaves the flower, the an-
thers should rebound into the original position 
what leads to a shake-out of pollen. Probably this 
opinion was influenced by Todd 1882. “Agiter les 
étamines” is clearly described as movements by 
crawling bees.

Secondly, it is described that the bees eat the 
short anthers with the feeding-pollen (Bekösti-
gungspollen). In reality the bee holds on to the an-
thers (or staminodes) with the help of the mandibles 
for the transmission of the vibration to the flower 
and anthers, respectively. This leads to bite-marks 
on the anthers and, in the case of powerful bees, 
also to more severe damage of the anthers.

Thirdly, Burck believes that the mentioned bees 
introduce their proboscis through the pores into the 
feeding-anthers for eating pollen. We believe that 
such a behavior is completely impossible.

Thus there is not any reason for the conclusion 
that Burck should have recognized sonication as an 
element of the exploitation of Cassia s.l. flowers for 
pollen. The leitmotif throughout the paper is the at-
tempt to prove self-pollination and the lack of any 
effects of the visitors on pollination.

5. Reports on vibratory pollen-collection

In the literature known to us, lindmAn 1902: 
21–24, who reports observations on Senna in South 
America (Brazil), is the first record (doubted by 

loew 1904: 362). The most important lines for our 
subject are:

(p. 22)

(p. 23)

Translat ion:  (p. 22) I observed visits of insects 
mainly on Cassia alata, namely partly of large, part-
ly of small bumblebees  and in greatest quantity. 
Anyway, I was not fully able to sort out what the 
insects actually intend during their visits. The flow-
ers of this species possess petals  that are quite 
c lose  to  each other  so that the insect during his 
work within the flower sits enclosed like (p. 23) in a 
small cubbyhole. However, one can see that the visi-
tor clings with the legs to the four smaller, central 
stamens. The proper work consists in a v iolent  v i-
brat ion of the insect-body and at the same time of 
the whole flower; this takes in every flower some 
seconds, and makes itself known by a crackling noise 
which one perceives already from far, and which re-
sounds during the whole day from all directions in 
the hot Campos cerrados. It is self-evident that the 
bumblebees by this vibratory movement shake out 
the pollen from the anthers ….

✯ ✯ ✯

schroTTky 1908 observed vibratory pollen-col-
lection in Senna, Physalis and Solanum in Para-
guay:

(p. 25)
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Translat ion:  (p. 25) Cassia occidentalis L. 
Exact observations, which I have performed on the 
mode of flower visitation over long time, showed 
that a milking of anthers is by no means the case in 
any of the visiting bees. Of course, the visit of the 
single flowers lasts so short time that it is very dif-
ficult to perceive all related circumstances; the bees, 
all – except for one – large and largest species, put 
the flower in strong vibration so that the pollen is 
shaken out from the anthers and is caught in the 
usually extraordinarily strong hairiness of the bee. 
The following about the individual visitors: Oxaea 
flavescens kluG ♀, the species most difficult to ob-
serve; the visit of each flower lasts rarely longer 
than ½ second; Augochlora (Pseudaugochloropsis) 
nigromarginata spin. ♀, the smallest of the bees vis-
iting this plant; for putting the flower in vibration, 
this bee must make relatively tremendous efforts, 
and so the visit of a flower needs a lot of time. Easy 
to observe are the Xylocopa species splendidula 
lep. and augusti lep., their visit of each flower lasts 
1–1½ seconds.

(p.49) Physalis viscosa L. The pendulous flowers 
were predominantly visited by bees of the genus 
Psaenythia GersT., in fact in first line by the ♀♀ of 
the P. picta GersT., which take away large amounts 
of pollen. Whether also honey is nibbled, I could not 
ascertain because bees remain hidden for the eye of 
the observer because of the entrance of the flower 
not visible from above; in any case this is to assume 
because also the ♂♂ enter the flowers and these look 
surely only for the honey. After entering, the ♀♀ 
generate a peculiar chirping sound under a simulta-
neous vibratory movement, for shaking out pollen.

(p. 50) Solanum paniculatum L. On 11 April 
early 6¼ o’clock I observed a Ptiloglossa matutina 
schr. ♀ on the flowers of this species. The bee shakes 
out pollen from the anthers under a vibratory move-
ment, in doing so the strongly forward-bent abdo-
men is tightly appressed, with the middle and hind 
legs she spreads the pollen even, the hind femurs 
are thickly loaded with it.

✯ ✯ ✯

Observations of meidell on the behavior of 
Megachile willughbiella and Bombus species ex-
ploiting flowers of Melampyrum pratense done in 
summer 1934 were published posthumously 
(meidell 1944). Therein vibratory pollen-collection 
is clearly described, and it is the first report from 
Europe:

(p. 49)

(p. 50)

(p. 9)

(p. 10)

Not so clear is meidell’s description for the 
bumblebees, whether the vibration is produced 
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with or without wing beat. But from own observa-
tions of bumblebee workers on Melampyrum 
pratense near Semriach (Styria, Austria), 21 Aug 
1991, it can be confirmed that Bombus lucorum 
makes true v. p.-c. with the opening of the corolla 
pressed against the ventral side of the bee and with 
wings folded to the body. Bumblebees apparently 
show a comparable behavior on flowers of some Pe-
dicularis species (mAcior 1969, 1971; in the first pa-
per the phrase “and wing motion ceased” together 
with the photos are clear indications for sonica-
tion).

The correctness of meidell’s observations was 
doubted by BuchmAnn 1985: 519 because they had 
not been confirmed by further studies until then. 
Besides, no sonication activity had been reported 
for Megachilidae up to that time. However, neff & 
simpson 1988 who detected v. p.-c. in Megachile 
mendica on Chamaecrista fasciculata advocated 
meidell. And since the proof of v. p.-c. by Megachile 
willughbiella itself on Solanum lycopersicum 
(Teppner 2005: 224–225, 231) any doubt on the find-
ings of meidell is no longer possible.

One author who must have been very familiar 
with v. p.-c. was osorno-mesA 1947 who has studied 
mainly Bombus on Borago, Solanum, Monochaetum 
and Senna. He published his short paper long be-
fore the new era of research in v. p.-c., which began 
in the early sixties, e.g., with michener 1962.

In retrospect it is very surprising that authors 
who were somewhat ‘living’ with their bumblebees 
such as hoffer (e.g. hoffer 1885, on Solanum dul-
camara, strong pressing of anthers by the mandi-
bles), wAGner 1907, and kuGler (e.g. kuGler 1938) 
did not discover or have not written about sonica-
tion (buzzing) as an essential element in flower visi-
tation, different from the flight-sounds. At least we 
have not found any respective note in their compre-
hensive works till now.
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